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The Poor Laborer.

(I o the Ki!itr of the Interior Journal 1

Protection fur American vvoiklngiucn?

Too thin ! Satan'tt v Hih to rtiin Mother
Kve liavo never found their counterpart
moru fully tluiii in tlu liypiwi iy, un-

blushing Hob and nophlntry lined by the
protcetionlHtn to lure tlit' poor man of
the, t'nlted States to the low-cu-t dcptlmof
poverty. Head linen, banner linciip-tioiiH- ,

tlio gushing oratory, all hold up

to iuw the poor laboring man an tlie

whole bunleii of thought and ellbrt. Yet

not a man of bruins and thught. among
them believe! Midi compound nonsense.
Foster, the ureal light of the tepublicun
league, Mmply Hpciiku what every intel-

ligent protectionist knowHwheri ho wtyw:

"The mntiufacturcrn of the I'luted State
are most protected by our tnrill lavn,"
and quotes the Vermont Senatorim lining

much utronger language.
Hut now enters the arena the how liar

and greatcnt political mountebank of the
ago --James G. Hlainejjusbinuoverwith
Koiitiment and Hymputliy for tlie poor
laboring man. Having hob-nobbe- d over
l'urope with other p.ir.irdtertof American
lalior, horcturiiH, receied in grand ova-

tion by nil the tag cimIh, tlie virtue of hi
own party having long ago execrated
him, the most henrt-brok-e- n

anKUiHli and crowding tLwii the great
melting twin from his even, ho cries out
to bin audience: "(Sod grant your eyes
may never seen what mine hae be-

held." MethiukH, Mr. Maine, tliat here
in the lone forest of Kentucky, toiling
with my own hands and inventing from
uin own pores to make an houcM living,
I tan picturo from tlie mind's eve what

j on really s.iw, but will never utter so

lone as falsehood suits oui unholy olid

lHt. With your gain-.- , in com-

pany with kindled f.plH-- , wlio had
ground tlieir plethoric million out of the
bniie and sinew of tlie nooi man, oti
traviised KtirotMv You fiMistcd liidt. I

You mw mid enjojed the luxury mid

lutein which the protective parasite
loes to level. In the grandest of all
grand equipages i$l,.VK,()tfci per your
pp'lits tin iron) you rolled thmuuh the
I. iw lauds ami highland- - oi and
might have seen, homelo nnd iouc
hs sheltering uudei trees and dill',
the t roller, erected bv Carnegie, (initio
hosti Witians t Co., parasltcsof Ameri-

can labor, (yl.MO.OtKl per yetir) there you
Ktw the princely inauMon, tlie golden

MTUce, the gaudy livery of Carnegie,
nun lut-e- il bv Sl.rHXUJW prollls iter vetir '

in the iron works (ct
hexotesin Knglandt. Vott were regal- - J

island feted for your elioits in behalf of
'

the robber tnriirthat produced all this
grandeur.

But, Mr. Blaine, there are things you
did sW and for the sake of truth and ,

ndit von should tell the American neo-- 1

pie in this llery onlenl. Yet you will
not. Your whole life Ims been such as
to excite the suspicious of tlie pure, and
now defeated in all your schemes af am-

bition, j on would infinitely prefer to
reiun in hell than serve in heaven.

A on did see in free trade Kngland
nmrc intelligence, wealth, prosperity and
tin highest civiliwition that ever existed
tu one nation since time begun. A'ou

niw her millions of laborers well housed
and tared for, and although they receive
according to Mr. Kxarts' caiefully col- -

one-tiii-

forlhe

Then becaineapparently

Dec.

still
Stephenson, d.

tliat
highly in these nations.

Ititt jour own gopel, says
the poor laborer only gets half as much
wages in these as tlioy do

China, model

Mr. Blaine! Did tlie Hugli-- h

terrilK'd lost their
pauper

labor in nations? Did they
tell as

Gladstone, that feat the competi-

tion of country as long as it is under
withciing taiiftV

have reasoned 011 of
freo'trnde, they have put it into piae-tk- e,

and they peiccive vety clcaily that
tlie superior development tlie

and supeiior advantages
ncquiicd energy
places them to lear iivui.i
AVhilst on they would lie

trade among the kindled race
yet in policy it is the only

danger they dread.
Blaine, the undeistand

your mock laboring
weighed you the bal- -

this is over
factory hand have ample

percetvu vvnereas ne may et
cent, than In- -'

boier, yet enbaii(edexpuncH under
turiil' nioto consumo this,

labor is harder longer, and
strikes and lockouts frequent; the fanner

farm hands, anil profess-
ional men, of the people,
will be so enlightened that they may
perceive that nowheiois this tnrill' bene-llci- al

them, that by its oppressive
exactions, yearly, hundieds of millions
are wrested from them transferred
to tlie coders boon companions,
the monopolists and inillionaiies. Thee,
Mr. Hlaiuc, are the truths and
facts in case; ami people will
leant tliat appeals and asser-
tions of you and your cabal are entitled
only to the credence of your statement
tliat you were becietly married in Ken-
tucky. .1. S. Kkitkut.

Mt. Veinou, Aug. L'Oth.

HUBBLE.

Hdncy Dunbar is bavin a tobacco
bam lilted up for his crop.

S. II. Owsley accidently cut his little
boy's leu with a scjthe while cutting

.Mioses Lou and Jennie Hright
attending tlie .Sunday School
at WincheMcr.

.Sunt! boys went into John Hriuht's
watermelon Saturday night and
destroyed a number.

We got no Irm.uioit Joikxaia last
Friday Tuesday. Whose fault?
Tlie new agent', we suppose. Kn.

A voting folk's p.uty was given by
.Mrs. Hice, ami the result wns flint it was
the hct tiling kind ever attended.

Tobacco got in n had tlx this week on
account of scallolds fulling, and in some

the worms entirely
in Mtuvli of food.

llru. Kvhus loti'd his seties meet-
ing on mroniit ot rain bcfoic

furnished -- oine kimhI

llelds for thought.
Wallace Wiiltci.-- , clever little

i"u, is on tlie invalid hat. Mitts llattie
Hobinsoii isnt hon.eiroui a Wt to Wil-- i

sonville. Mi. I'aniile Snoiw is xisiting'
at Thomas Floyd's this week.

Tom Wood bought one calf of J. A.
Hammond foi Shi and one frofn J. C.
Kulwnkh V Bro. fot $1". is wanting
u cnr-lui- il of goiid ones wtighing from
ilK) to ntiO pouii'i-.- . It. .. sjicnce Hub-
ble me at Williamsburg buying

Watermelons are such slow trade
that it doc not xiy to lunil them to
inaiket isiiiMqiiently there ciiine a fresh-
et dnwu Hanging Fork by liichard
Withers' patch nnd carried () lb.

to the lower market-- . Others were
arrangements to rbip too.

Jim Alcorn's wife cut herself badly
a mm knife falling from the loll and

iter near ear. she was
nuHt lifele-- s when Dr. Trnjlor was call- -

" suceeeoeu in Mopping tne
il"' 'tr w hlch Dr. Kinniiiid, of Iain- -

was called and they
isl cut in lirst-clas- s order is

loinc well.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

at f,nu.ry her
Springs, Mo., SOth mimy Matives and will

The well tjmt She
Lincoln conn- - husband and three children

1 litlil tl Hem fniiil

lected tejMirt in 1S7U, jmy ) August Wih, ju- -t ten weeks after the
than the American laboier, yet working death of her She had beeii a
less time and living "U per cent. cheaper, I sulleier foi several years,
the j ate more contented than our own j few months her stillerings had been very
lalxirer. A'ou heard of nostrikes, trusts, great, until within a few days of her
combines mid lockouts. you cross-- 1 death, w hen she
cd the channel and journeyed into and died vety quletlv. She w.u liorn
France, (iermany and Italy, the lands of l.A, 120, Lincoln eoiiutv, Kv
cominiiuisin, anarchy and bHgamlnge, ' where she relatives, her maiden
countries after ybui own mind, highly ' name heinu slio was

Of course jou expecte! ried Angiiot tl, KslO. ho was converted
cording to v our teaching the poor in early life and united with Baptist
laboier was paid

Mr. Hvurts,

countiies
F.nglantl. Can you at count for it, Mr. . the land's service till death; and that
Blaine'' A'ou might even have extended Ixird Whom sho accepted at tender
your tour the ginund of age of Is was with her the nearly 30

protection. the old ohe-tnut- s, leiiiatniug years of her life, and sustain-liar- d

crack, do loom up all arouml, ed her in death. Aftur tipnmpriatu ser
you llnd peo-

ple
'

exceedingly poor
laborer should be ruined by the

the adjacent
not rather you deliantly, docs Mr.
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no
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-- Mh. Xitncy Jones, widow of Gleell- -

iiji Jones, inMir Jacksonville, Mo., died

church at Iogau's Creek, Lincoln coun-
ty, Ky. After coining to Missouri, about
'Ci yeats nuo, she itnitpd with the L'nion
Baptist church.'where she continued in

vices by her pastor, M. c. imams, and
the w attended by large ciowtl
moiiiuiiig friends, she' was placed by the
side her husband, await the cull of
(Sod, when together they come
forth unto the resurrection of life. May
the sons and live daughter- left

eoinlort themselves with these
words. J. M. Coi.km.vx.

Maion, Aug. 21, l.sss.

An Elegant Substitute
For oils, salts, pills, and all kinds of bitter,
nautcom medicines, is tlio very agreeable
liquid fruit romody, Syrup of Figs. cd

by loading Physicians. Manu-

factured only by tlio California Fig Syrup
Company, Snn Francisco, Cal.

For sale A. l. Penny, Stanford.

of Figs
la Naturo's ov,--u true, laxativo. It is tlio

molt easily taken, and the most offectivo

remedy known Oleanso the System
when Bilious or Costive j dispel Head-

aches, Colds, and Fovprsj to Curo Ilabit- -

....1 nM.lt..AllAn TnrilA.ffnn fif.uii.iv.u.., ...b-..-.-
., -- ..,

Manufactured only, by tho California Fig
Syrup Company.JJun FranciBco, Cal.

For miIo by A. II. Tunny, Stanford.

MT. VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

Dick Southard, Jr., died Sunday of
typhoid (lux.

Circut coin t begins heie on Monday
September .1.

Hogs niu dying cholera on
Sknggs Creek.

Pat Parker sold a mule
A. Catron for$IlV.

Tlie tide in the river makes the log
itnd raftmeii happy.

Thompson A McKlnziu tiro selling
goods at low prices. ,

Dogs killed two latgo and valuable
hogs for Wesley Mink.

( John .McPherson bad 12 turkeys
killed by a train Tuesday.

Brandy 'stills aro stalling up and we
will soon hear "howls in the land."

Three convicts have been i (mining
around the county during the week.

"Fisliie" is in from Pineville to see
relatives, lie still has faith in the capi-
tal Hell.

Heavy rains and winds dam-nge- d

corn crops considerably. Oats are
damaged in stack.

Just returned from the cities, llig-ges- t,

newest and best stock in town.
Thompson A McKinne. 't

Lnsweli, the ambushed man, is

tlie road to recovery. Ko further devel-

opments in tlie matter.
Tlie waiehouse of D. I Bethur.iin,

containing MX) gallons of whisky, was
burned Sundav night. N'o insurance.

Mr. B.'s distillery and barn ; Petit jury A. K. Walker, W. A. Burton,
went the same way two months ago. H. C. Arnold, Jr., John Clark, T. T. Pol- -

Titos. Wallen, after absence of ktrd, J. H. Taylor, T. AV. Bradslmw, H. H.
years, is hack fioin Texas to visit his Denton, James W. Ityton, Hobert Col-fathe- r.

Charles Gauldin and wife, Her, S. A. Hill, Cruttli C. C.
l)iiisille, aro relaties here. A McClure, Covington, Y. Leavell,
number from this place will attend tlie, A. II. Denny, II. A. Hudson, N. Grow,

-- Died. August 17th, Blue Lick ,juutlf )mt HVed here, and
Win. Diiiic.iu, in his friends sadly rc-ve-

deceased favoi-- l j,u.t to hl,ar js,iend. leaves
ably known in llovle and a little to
ttiik W !. lilt titiltit li

hvislmud.
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Governor's Ball at CO. Springs t.

Tlie icpuhlicnus have adveitised
a big speaking they propose

having heie on the ."d of September.
C..i,l I ni.lr-ii- W II I'm-- . ,11,., v t
.. . ,'.'. ,;',,wiii(l n ltt.r

, ,i. .i.:u, ...... .i ..
nj'riif.vi itii mi nil.' iiiun. i nv uriiiiniain
will probably hae n speaker or two on
hands.

CRAB ORCHARD.

The soldiers have decided not tout--it
C. O. Spring this season.

Mr. J. W. .lumen' new house i.s go-

ing up rapidly and will soon be ready for
use.

Mr. and Mis. Joe Hliinehart
have moved to Pineville and gone to
housekeeping.

Mr. Sam Hardin ami Cuttis Hubert
are on the sick list this week. Miss Hot j

tie Harris is improving. '

The Cleveland, Thtmn.iu and ry

Club of democrats will hold u '

meeting Saturdify, September 1st and
invite Messrs. Hill, Welch, Saulley, Al- -

com, Wurieii and others to come up nnd
speak for them.

Mr. Tom Kobin.son received a tck-gr-.t- ni

Tuesday announcing the tit-nt- of
his daughter, Mt.s. Mary Pettiis; she was
livinu in Missouri at tlie time of her

inoiirn tier loss. i

Mrs. Ow-ile- Hvans. of Danville.and
Mis.. Il.mrv K.v.iiw .if Kiiiw.is Citv. Imxi.

been the guests of Mrs. J. H. Hutching.
We were delighted to meet witli tbetor-me- r

again, for we remember her as one
of our best loved schoolmates. Mis.
Minnie Hobinsoii and Miss Mary Thom-

son, of Hustonville, have been visiting
Mm. Sue Holmes. Mr. J. H. Bailey ami
wne nave rctuincii troni nuiroui-uuig- .

Mrs. M. C. Williams, of Mt. Vernon, is
visiting at lier father's, Mr. W. F. Ken- -

nedy. Mrs. Hsupcr, of Woodford, and
Miss Birdelle Bedford, of Frankfort, aro
visiting Mis. J. II. Ilutchings. Mr. J.I
W. James lias returned from Louisville.
Mrs. BeUel Henderson ami childien, of
Garrard, vveie the gue-t- s of Mas. W. T
Stephenson. Miss Ada Oovur, of Ala
baniii, has anived and will mako her
home with her father, Mr. Curtis Gover.
Miss Maria Siuip-o- u, of Danville, te vis-

iting Mrs. Bottie FturK Mjs. Jus. Mil- -

l.r ii'ttiilii'd to Lewisbliri.' Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Curl.H .paid a short
visit to menus ininuniru. .diss .vtttggiu
McItobeitS spent several dllVS 111 tllO
count iv witli Mrs. T. Mc Holmes. Mrs.,, ;.ass, of Mobile, Ala., and Mis-- , Lonnio
Guest, of Danville, arc visiting Mis. Lau- -

ra Moore.

Ckntii vi. Xohm vi. School and Business
College, l'leasuieville, Henry Co., Ky.
Fnll session opens Hist Tuesday in Sept.,
'HS; pays table boanl, room lent
and tuition forten weeks. lVivutc board

J2 )er week; loom rent ."Oe per week.1

Business College equal to any in the
State. Schools of .Music and Ait taught
by artists of Ability. Short-han- Telcg-i.iph- y

and Type-- w riling taught by com-

petent teaclieis. Three bundled and
twenty-liv- e matriculates last year. We

have the school and at living prices,
t

Send for catalogue. Address J. B. Se- -,

ciefcL. President.

lhat IlucUins Ccnivjli can be so quickly cured
lij Shiloh'p Cure We Riurantce it. Mcltobctts
.VfctiRS, Stinford; Crow .Vr Co., McKitmc),- - E.

VV. Jones, Cr il) Orchtrd
Sleepless nights made mLeraMa bthat leinblo

couuli. blnloh's Cure is the remedy for ou

Mclloberts & Stags, Stanford; Crow & Co, Mc
Kinney; K. W. Jones, Crab Orchard.

LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

Incendiary.

Henderson,

The man who took the key to tlie,
furniture store of George D. lluntett fc

Co. last Monday is known and if he con-

sults his own interest lie will leave same
in tlie door again, and that pretty soon.

Tlie trial of Charles White, indicted
for tlie killing of Jack (Srimes in March
hint, is now employing tlie attention of
tlie circuit court. A jury, it is thought,
will lie obtained to-da- Tlie case of .las.
I. Hamilton was called Wednesday and
parsed until Friday. Besides these cas-

es but little of importance has been
done.

Miss Nellie Anderson, of Greens-bur- g,

Indiana is here on a visit to her
mother. Mrs. (Jeorge Dennv has been
quite sick, but we aro glnd to say she is
now improving. Mrs. (Scoigi.i Jones, of
Louisville, was visiting Mrs. W. A. Ar-

nold this week. .Mr. C. Cleiiimerson, of
Louisville, i visiting his daughter, Mrs.
W. O. Sweeney. Geoige T. Mason, of
Chicago, is visiting his parents and
friends in this city. He looks exceed-
ingly well.

Tlie following is a list of the grand
and petit jurors now serving in our cir-

cuit court: Grand jury W. G. Ander-
son, foreman; W. J. Hulston, W. A. Henz-le- y,

Allen Hay, C. J. Doty, I. M. Myers,
Sam Bourne, John W. Scott, Sim John-
ston, Solon Henry, Sam Merriman, Jas.
MtCarley, John Simpson, J. M. Petty,
Wm. McWilliamsnnd A. M. Uroaddim.

J. B. Collier, T. I. Herring, Tom Ham
mond, 11. Dunn and AVilliam bear.

Our Billy Ibeikinridge lias been
speaking in A'irgini.t to delighted audi-
ences.

Win
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

lh' pvw,lcrre r.ine. A marvtl ol ptiritv
i I wh' 1 itiei M rc itun rut- - l

tl .in ihc it i.iry k. n m and c.inn 1 l.c n i in
compel t 011 with H muliit lc i( I v tet, hert
wiu'it il iti r ,1)1 lut , 'i.r s ,J on'y 111

cam I? . I'vkiv I'omiikii (' ..
1 V all Street, New cirW

BMCK "2A.:&D X

I limi ipened a Unci. Yard ami nn !iac 18 noo
lincV rcij) f r vile, r I .ll take tontrct to
liuild tlicm in .ill 1 keep my I roll m aU imu
in V.m rt!.ilc ce Ur an.l uti fiirnish li it. 11. cf
an J Mi Hon nt all t mo VV I- KAMsKV

House and 25 Acres Lnntl
Two miles South ot Stanford on X'cal's Creek
Address mc at C irlislc, K) W, CKAIfi

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.
1 hao oiH'i.ed n hutclur lini at Kow nnJ in'

tlit- - H'rnll Sturw liouw and nm ii'pirt-- to ftirmth
tlio puli ic wlili all kinds ot nu.its, (ij.Ii and

111 tlieir scnwiii As I i I contin-
ue 11111111115 ray wiifim do utiii mi'it tu mj cu- -

tumt'm 111 Maufurd and uimt '

i.-t- f M V r.i KIN.

A No. 1 W?i;liiiig:loii Co.
Farm For S:dc.

The I mm contains u res. mujtet' or 1'ie

?n',r Stii'"' t i&lZ'J
l.i iri.iwt ni.lfflil.nr.. . h ' and chuniio mid is
ailmitdiill the tavorut (.ruin niniriuu grown
In Keiitucky II i u h! 'ioiiw. barn uiul o.t.er
outhuiiuiiigs I'ltniv if ?tiB2 tr .1 0 in a
hiin.titcufcutlvuinii or further pnrritult-N- ,
addn i:.s I'ovvki.l llll.lullt inc. KV

if 1
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CLOTHING I

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!

EXTRAORDINARY

nURPAXINTWO

COMPELLED TO SELL OUT!

The time to Leave Approaches Very-Fast- .

HERE IS A HUMMER
Read and Digest !

For This Week Only at the following
unheard of prices:

I will close out lot No. 1: Men's fine
Dress Suits, former prices $16, $18
and $22; this week your choice for
$12 50. This lot comprises the very
finest foreign and American worsted
cork-scre- w diagonals.

Lot 2: Men's extra fine Cassimere,
Cheviots and fancy Worsted, full suits;
former prices $12, $14, $16, $18; take
your choice this week 02 ly for $10 in
the entire lot.

Lot 3: Fifty Business Suits in all the
different styles, sacks, frocks, &c; form-
er prices $10, $12, $13 50 and 15; take
your choice this week only for $8.

All Boys' and Children's Suits at
same reduction.

300 pair Pants at two-third- s of cost
price.

Shirts, Hats, Dry Goods, Shoes, ev-

erything in these departments at prime
cost.

Cash only buys these Bargains.
I must sell, and I need the money.

Here is a chance for you to double
your money, by calling without delay
at the Mammoth Clothing and Dry
Goods House of

FOB, SAILS.
M larrn of 47( awres nn the Stanfrd &.

l'ike, t ruin from stinford uud in enc
mile of MtCormatks Cliurih Will sell puMklj

TUESIHAV, SEPT., 4, '88.
The farm l well witerAl and under ol fence
and has i It a splendid ortlnrd '1 heie is n jooj
Ikuku with four rooms and the butlnuldini:s are
t'ir.t iliss t the Mine time and tiluru I will sell
a lot of mult, andiiiiilcs J VMKS (H)VKK,

45 td Stanford, Ky

To the Farmers of We3t Lincoln,
Casey and Elsewhere.

Having 1ren authorised b Mr C (' VnuArs.
dale, proprietor of llustOiivlllc Roller Mills, as his
Dfjcnt fur the purchase of vtheat in this section of
coui try, I cull with confidence on my old and tried'
friends of the f.irmin' public to set mc before

their crops elsewhere. Having bien in
tho trade about twenty ).ars, I am familiar with
the Imsinuss 1 feel vvjrranted, therefore, ill the
declaration that I will be able to tiulitate the
tr niNter of v our crops to the advantage of all con-
cerned j5 J II GKl.KX

'

HEIRS WANTED.
rt)ton hiiibrcc, a resident of Stanford, Ky ,

died on the 4th da) of laj, 1888, leaving ionsid- -

er.ibk est nc forilistrihuiiun .iiuont; his heirs. The
j decedent had three sisters, Klizaheth, Mary and

I)Ily. v ho left this count) about the vcar i,l.Mirubeth and Mirv when last heard of were In
'

luir in this State and In that portion known as
I he I'urcliase " Dolly whin last heard of was a

resident of Kans is. Any person luviiic any In.i'formation as to the present residence af the above
named ptrtlcs or their heirs, will ptcnie write 10
me ut Stanford, Lincoln county Ky.

47 JOHN M. HAIL, K teenier

, A- - 1

--

LNTOTXCIS t
TO THE CITIZENS oVlINCOLN COUNTY.

Havins recently eiiuipped a fine Koller Mill in
the town of Stanford that we defy any Mill to
equal in quality of flour, we think the utirens ol
the count) shjuld have county pride enough to
patronize and sustain the same vV'e wish to in-
form whom it may concern that we are In tho
market to buy )our wheat and cum and will al
wa)s give the highest market price for same. We
have added some new machinery to our corn meal
deuartment and can now make meal to suit any
person It cannot be equalled by any other mill
111 this v icinil) We solicit a trial in our Hour and
meal department All having grain in our line
for sale will please cill at the Mill, where our
agent w ill be fuun 1 at all times, w ho will give the
best prices for same, ilran and shipstufT alwa)t
in stock. W. X l'OTTS.

jji tf Slip.., Stanford Holler Mill Co

THE FLORENCE

WASHING MACHINE
I have bought the right to sell the Florence

Washing Maclune and am now prepared to furnish
all who may wish to save their clothes from the
rubbing and tearing incident to the old process of
washing, lake one and try it and he convinced.
I'll not worry you about Imving unless you are ful-

ly satisfied a. to its merits,
'1 he undersigned have purchased the Florence

Washing machine and after a thorough tr.al, we
take pleasure in adding our testimony to its worth,
and without hesitation pronounce it a success in
every particular, doing all that is claimed for it

Wm Daughcrt), j W. Wallaie, Dr. ISourne,
MrsS 1' Salter, A. C. Sine, Hill l'erkins, Lewis
Dudderor, J. K. Lynn, L. L. Dawson, C. Vanoy,
Mrs. Aniauda I'eak, (tearge l'ejton, Alex Ilolti-cla-

C. C. Fields, Albert Camden, Sim Raines, K,
K. Harrow, A. M. I'cJanjJ and many others.

iC& M.F.
Headquarters at S. S.Mjers' store.

'Sftys


